Copper Country District Dental Society dentists ask, what would your mouth say about you?

Hopefully it says you’re taking good care of it, brushing and flossing every day, and visiting your Copper Country District Dental Society dentist every six months. That’s because your dentist can see signs in your mouth that you can’t — things that could affect your overall health. After all, a healthy body starts with a healthy mouth.

So get a good report from your mouth about your oral health.

To find a Copper Country District Dental Society dentist near you, go to smilemichigan.com
Hopefully it says you’re taking good care of it, brushing and flossing every day, and visiting a Macomb Dental Society dentist every six months. That’s because your dentist can see signs in your mouth that you can’t — things that could affect your overall health. After all, a healthy body starts with a healthy mouth.

So get a good report from your mouth about your oral health.
To find a Macomb Dental Society dentist near you, go to smilemichigan.com
The 498 members of the Macomb Dental Society ask, what would your mouth say about you?

Hopefully it says you’re taking good care of it, brushing and flossing every day, and visiting a Macomb Dental Society dentist every six months. That’s because your dentist can see signs in your mouth that you can’t — things that could affect your overall health. After all, a healthy body starts with a healthy mouth.

So get a good report from your mouth about your oral health.
To find a Macomb Dental Society dentist near you, go to smilemichigan.com
Copper Country District Dental Society dentists ask, what would your mouth say about you?

“She brushes twice every day”

“Awesome flosser!”

“Love getting tickled by his toothbrush!”

Your mouth will also tell you it’s important to see your Copper Country District Dental Society dentist every six months. That’s because your dentist can see signs in your mouth of things that could affect your overall health. So if you want a healthy body, start with a healthy mouth.

Find out more at smilemichigan.com